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Both Decided in Straight Heats 
Af.er Five Contests—Wind m 

Up Te-day.
WORK ON NEW INTAKE 

IS FURTHER DELAYEE I
STCCESTED THEY MIGHT 

RUHR THE LINE TO CULT
r IF Stoi !

! AYLIIER, June 29.-<Secla!.)-The third) 
i day's racing- of the Aylmer Association 
to-day both were won In straight heats. 
The attendance was exceptionally large 
and the grand stand was practically fill
ed with ladles, adding considerably to 
the effect.

The first race was the 2.30 slake for 
pacers. Thfere were six entries and all 
started, Furioso and Knight Onwardo 
were about split favorites. Furioso sold 
for J10 part of the time, Knight Onwardo 

‘ Sylvia T. $5, Ritchie 13 and the field)1 
13. Ritchie drew the pole and, after some I 

idelay for the bad actors, they finally got 
'the wçrd, with Furioso back some dis
tance .They went the quarter In ,'M4, 
j alf In 1.05%, and finished the mile In 
.1,1c1,4, with Ritchie In front, Knight On- 
!werdo second, Hal D. third. The second 
I heat was also won by Ritchie In 2.11%, 
frith kni^t Onwardo second and Hal 
p third. Ritchie won the third and final 
heat and looked the best. It was a very 
rant rpce. three heats In 2.12 or better 
lx extra fast for pacers eligible for the 
twenty class.

I The second race, 2.17 pace, wsa also 
, won In straight heats. Harry Hill, John 
! Me®d a good pacer, coming from ninth 
bullion in the first heat and winning In | 
-.10%, with May Wax second and Rose- I 

! V°?,L third. The second heat was a 
. corker. They were ntl away to a goo 1 
j start and Nettle Ethan, who was seventh I 
I n the first" heat, got away In good shape I 
and was safely in behind the pole horse 

| before) the quarter was reached and fin- 
,ished a good second In 2.14%, with Cope j 
■ third. In the third and last heat Harry I 
5 'J «me right back in 2.14%, with Nettie i 
j <*? a good second all the way until I 

.within a hundred yards and Robert was 1 

.looking for something to come along for 
I mm to beat and his mare went to a bad I 
break and the something came.

No better racing has ever been seen in 
Canada than ."the races of the past three | 
days and thd officials In charge of the j 
affairs of the Aylmer Association
be congratulated.
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New Specifications Must Be Pre

pared, and Tenders Will Be 
Again Advertised For.

Hamilton Board of Control Received 
Letter From Firm Which Claims 
to Deal in Public Franchises

mim
« i

(■ 1

l HAMILTON, June 29.—(Special.)— A new dlficulty has cropped up in 
A letter was received by the board of the wav of lavtnir «h„ , ,confrol this morning from a Montreal , " the duplicate intake,
firm which claims to be dealing in ana the work will be delayed

^fæssrA’SS’.ssssif^s «„ K„,„«P R„„ 
iSUSK.S'teMï,&«; SJTS IZ'Z
its line of business, and as It claims to tfle acting-mayor that the
to be able to command large financial specifications under which it was nrn- 
backing. Mayor Lees suggested that it Posed to lay the nine will 
might build the HamiUon-Galt elec- revised, andsome chan™. 
trie line. He was instructed tj write plans ti.i. mmade n tbe 
the firm 111 regard to the matter. win . n'ean8 that new tenders

An elderly lady, giving her name 1,av® t0 be called for, and that
M Mrs. Amelia XVaimlngton, and her lWo °r three weeks will elapse before 
home as Toronto, caused a buzz of operations are commenced 
excitement at police headquarters here The specifications criticised hv the 
this morning when she complained that board of experts wera h
some men were scattering $300,000 of cltv ^ Prepared by the
her wealth about the streets of the h-U,. ,e,neer and approved by the 
Ambitious City. She Is thought to be , ,°r control. Tenders have been
demented, and her family in Toronto Advertised for thereon and were to be 
has been communicated with. In by Monday, Julv 3.

The disappearance on Tuesday of The experts took ewsminnland/ady fair on t™P°'nts. the $ace

that he has met with foul plav. Willi- shore'from Which the pipe should 
combe is 22 years old. Ills' parents an' an(1 thc manner of laying and 
live at 200 Spadlna-avenuc. Toronto. securing It on the bottom.

Inspector Pine hof the Children s Aid City Engineer Rust wanted to locate 1 
society Is endeavoring to have a pro- the junction of the new pine with thc 
vlnclal detective Investigate the Low- old at a îvdnt mi^L,
'ille mystery, which consists of the tratinn nlïnfbetw.een the fll- 
death under peculiar circumstances of L,rauon P,ant and the, pumping station. 
<i*ron Haggerty, a 14-ycar-o!d ward \ne experts decided ithat the junction 
of the society. should he located At the filtration

John I,. Sullivan. 98 Cannon-street. Plant. It was decided that this plan 
ian afoul of the police to-night, and should be adopted. The method adoot- 
was-locked upon a charge of vagrancy, ed of securing the pipe ™ th. bottom 

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and will he a compromise Let ween thü I 
Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, convenl- plan of the cilvEngineer ^nd that of 
ently situated and easily readied from the board of experts The le |s to 

aii parts of the city. Erected In 1905. be laid in a trench and sheet* piling, 
-Vodern and strictly first-class Amcri- spaced eight feet apart, is to be driven 
can plan- Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. alongside for the first eighteen hundred 
Thos. Iianrahan, proprietor. Phone f«et of its length. This means that on ! 
1165. 135 each side there will be a space of one

foot between the pipe and the piling, j 
This space is to be filled with concrete, ' 
which will also be laid over tl* top ! 
of the pipe. 1

T ie experts approved of the design 
of intake crib prepared by the city 
engineer. The new intake is to be lo- j 
cated northwest of the old one.

The acting-mayor claims that the 
misunderstanding and any delay con- ! 
sequent'thereon are" due to the city : 
engineer.

"The specifications prepared by Mr. 
Rust came before the board of control 1 
and were approved." said the acting- 
mayor. "I understood that they were 
to be submitted to the experts, and it 
was only a couple of days ago that I 
learned the city engineer had not done 

Atlantic City Excursion, this-
411.00 round trip from Suspension “Thp experts passed a resolution that | 

Bridge, via Lehigh Valley R R Fri- tbe specifications had not been sub
day, June 30. tickets good 15 "days mitted to them and were not In ac- 
Fartlculars 8 King-.-t. East 61343 corda nee with their plans and that they

—________________ __L_ would not hold themselves responsible
Too Drast'C Measure, ^r>r them.

Montreal, June 29.—The provin- Cltv Engineer Rust claims that he 
rial board of health has ordered the understood the city council only adopt- 
Intercolonial Railway to discontinue ed the recommendation of the experts 
all service to La.r-Au-Sa.umon. in the ,tbat a new intake should be laid and 
County of Mata ne. The move was that 11 le,f,t to b,m l? Prepare plans 
made by the officials of the Ixtald al? and * 7°^'
^-Au^aummiUThtklol,S-ariPOri,-'n Pa‘rcd Imn^diately "n ^coMance' with

v l au*h»riti« the suggestions of the experts. They
Sbfe J,;» were Vn" will probably be. ready by Monday, af-
to the rZurnrl; ir,F Uat n,' ,rdnS l^r w'hioh tenders will be at once ad- 
to Lie resistance of the population. vc-rtlsed for.

All Aboard for Long Branch, ■
Turbinia moonlight, Friday, 30th, 

from Bay-st. wharf. 8.15 p.m. Dancing 
one hour at the Branch.
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* Cosgrave’s\

MOTORS CARS
4 VA1 «L

•!| :

HALFI 'il1:, f ASK 1 
THE MAN 

'WHO owns 
. 'wrI i Forty-three per cent, of

i are to
. ., They have left noth- I
tng undcme, both for the comfort of the / 
horsemen and their guests.

The 2.12 pace with a good entrv list. ! 
the 2.30 trt are on for the last dav, 1 

Friday. Tlie summary:
2.17 pace, purse $400:

Harry Hill, c.g., by Candidate, J.
Meads. Toronto 1 Meads 

|Mav Wax, c.m„ T. Hodglns, Orli-
Ha (Powell, Jr.) ..................................

Rosewood, b.m., by Strongwood, 
vv. IT. Henry, East Aurora
(Benedict) ............................................. » 6 ,

Na,‘!f Ethan, br.m., by "Ethan 
McBride, Toronto

iMcBrloc)................................................... 7 ; 3
Cope, c.li., Dr. John Harry Lalng, 

Yarmouth Centre, (Lalng) . 
lit 111 o’The AVlsp, b.m.. by Tony 

Denton. E. E. Dailey,
NT. djjaian) ..................

WJihur. C., b.g., by Carlisle. Geo! 
iri7ï7ev.' Bel'evU1*L (Powell, Sr.). 5 5 7
Flora Mac., txm„ by Wild Brino,

George McCall, St. Thomas 
McCall) ..........

Pearl C„ c.m„ by Tom Wood, H.
Caldwell, Petrolea (OaldweM)..

Al^ardo, b.h., by Arbutescan, A.
Hayee, Kingston, (Haves)
Time 2.15*4, 2.14%, 2.14%.
2.20 pace, stake $1000:

Ritchie, b.g., by Mount Brino, Bed- 
ford and Sheppard, Chatham

(Bedford) ......................................
Knight Onwardo, b.h., by Twelfth 

Knight, J. E. Gray,
(Ray) ..............-........................................... 2 2 i

Hal D„ b.g., by Hal B„ W. W.
Brtgiham, Rltkman'q Come*».

(MeadJK .......... -.............................
Furioso, b.h., by Phil Ryhadïkft 

Thomas Hodgine, Orillia, (J.
Powell)

°«î,a b" xï;IÎV’ by Sylvester,
Cam K' W keK’ Gs,t' (G- Mc- 

Marjorie Direct, b.m., bv"Direct 
Hal, H. Benedict, East Aurora.
(Benedict) ..............
Time 2.12%, 2.11% 2.11%. .............

r-"*-Ea tar *»«y» «*• «s

Cleaf I all orders are from own-ANDf
i--

"yij .'k : Glo■ers for additional trucksWhile in Toronto call on Authors) 
& Cox. 135 Ohmrcih-street, makers of 
Artificial Limlha, Trusses. Deformity 
Appliances, Suppoiters, etc. 
and most reliable manufacturers in 
Canada.

I

Capacity, 3 tons. Speed, 12 miles 
an hour. Chassis in different 
lengths. Several optional bodies. 1 
Other bodies to order, or chassis 
sold complete, ready for attach
ment of any special open or en
closed body.
Especially efficient for long hauls.

Thirty-two page 
catalog on request

The Ontario Motor Car Co., Limited 
18 Bloor Street, Toronto

r Wonderful 
the opening c 
Sale Monday 
tion.

Women’s C 
thread, with 1 
and silk-stitch 
and black, an 
Sale price ...

Women’s 
Gloves, from 
have two dor 
sewn, Paris 
points;"in mo 
ox-blood. Sal

:| Oldest 1

HALF 1 1 1

2 1 3getting big prices.

CHATHAM, Ont.. June 29.—(Special.) 
— Hnr»e buying was brisk on the local 
market to-day. An eastern buyer 
named Smith was holding forth, pay
ing all the way from $150 to $250 a head 
fqr horacs. • ,

Hogs are still commanding $6.75; 
hay brought $10 a ton and oats 38c and 
40c a bushel.

I has a flavor far 
superior to the or
dinary brews.
Bottled oily at the 
Brewery.
On sale at all deal
ers and hotels.
The Cosgrave Brewery 
Ce. of Toreeto, Limited
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T. & D* Soccer 
Official Notices . 
Test Match Teams

%V $ 1 1 1 BRICKS \
can mar the fresh, 'TADmiVA PIN »XT TOKOMTO FIRE BRIOI I

COMPANY
a specialty of re- ■
n e w 1 n g, pressing 
and cleaning, and 
also recurl feathers.
A phone meseage 
to Main 5900 will 
■bring one of 
drive». '

A Summer 
Shower

Toronto

I ARa3 3 5

4 4 3
A general meeting of the T. & D. F. A. 

will be held In the S.O.E. Hall, Rlcb- 
mond-rtreet, on Monday, July 3, at 8 p.m. 
All clube are requeet to send representa
tives as Important business will be trans
acted.

They’re s 
to be here ea: 
are made fron 
caps, military 
Monday, per

Manufacturers of
high GRADE red 

Rl. 6 pressed bricks
^e<* Colors, and made of 

pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments. <
Ofllce and Works-Mlmleo.

f KONE PARK 2886
* NIGHTS-P.,1, 9m

.. rCà*vaT.,Tï5r£*5!i OTTAWA JüURNNL ISQOIBES 
E.E™.B= BE EKEN'S KNIÊHTHODD

to-daj at 10.30: - to. Those Instruments are In good
l. Herr veil v. Campbell (continued). < ondltion and range in prices from 
-• Johnston (■. Occidental (spoken to). 150 to $125—sold in the easy terms 
». Imperial Bank v. Travers.

5 5 4
: Tickets 35c.i*

6 dis.
our

i. i
Baracas have won the senior section 

of the league. Davenport Albione are 
winners of section C. British United of 
section O. Don Valley and Royal Hearts 

.bave tied In section B. Section A have 
Scots and Moore Park In the running for 
first place.

“MY VALET," 
30 Adelaide W.I

\ GreSays New Knight Did Nothing of 
Note Except Get Rich at 

Expense of the Public.

GOOD ÊUSINE88 AT
MAHER’S ON THURSDAY.

> i of payment of 75c a week.

AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION 
CHAMPIONSHIPS AT PITTSBURG

Arrangements will be made at the ----------;
meeting for playing off the Intermediate athletee from-,. ^1° '^A etream of 
finals. atnietee from all parts of the United

The second test game will be played ®,ates poured Into this city to-day and 
on Tuesday, July 4, between A. and B. to-night. By noon to-morrow 500 men 

comP°»«< of players selected from the cream of America's athletic talent* 
the league as a whole on the Eaton ath- will «««mihioA ™letlc field, Bathurst-street (near Daven- tc narrieli+^f^'^ ‘ farb«* Field 
port-road). Kick-off 6.16 p.m. Vt;. S. Pq Î ^ , durlngr the afternoon 
Murchle, referee. Admission 15. The ?nd Saturday In the atlonal Amateur
‘ AmT7am-n* UP 88 fB.,0feam- ^a"I|10en!'|Unlor and senk>r champnlonship

CamIbelV(Capt.').'.'R°aIBack'V.'.V.'.GnieîIiê ^ ‘j? entrante 390 are title hold-

Bralthwalte ............... Goal................ Williams tTt' man Is expected to pu*
Campbell (Capt.)........R. Back.........Gillespie fcrtb wb«ut la* in him. From the win
Robinson .................L. Back.....................Hlghet "«re will be selected the American
Justice...................... R. Half.............. Macgregor i présentât I ves to the oivmni, V
Bingham................. C. Half..............G. Wright to he 7 tBe °,ymP|c Mmes,
Givens.........................L. Half-. .McBaln (Capt.) Styed!,^ W year at Stockholm,
Curran.........................O. Right.............. Plfiar .
Parkin........................ I. Right....D. Cameron Thirty-two cities, ...
A It ken...................... Centre............... Forrester Maine to California, and
Nlcol............................I. Left...................•...Foster of the
Scott..............................O. Left ................C. Rowe

Reserves—Rlmmer, Black, Oakden,
Marshall.

Players and Trainers Lumsden and Gra
ham to report to secretary at S.O.E.
Hall on Monday, July 3, at 8 p.m.

Tho the attendance at the auction sale 
at Maher’s Horse Exchange yesterday 
was hardly up to the average, yet an un
usually large number of horses for the 
time of year were disposed of. The of
fering» were fairly large and price» ob
tained were satisfactory, tlio a little be
low the average for the past month A 
few of the sales were: Messrs. W. Harris 

powers re- h? VCll,y’ Purchaeert a couple of team*

£«* "•"»». *... m„ x,rtSK acrasLt srs
A:."tn rhe Jmmuü condudw that d™",hta. T. W. Jockron. New-
«ither the I-aurler Government or the m 
Asquith Gotemmenit Is responsible for ' l<3Ans' wa^°” ,yp®' for Ü3R. fThe
IZ 7”*?* " * ï'SSnfV. IVJÏÏ.
whK), It says, has dore nothing but get t°I dellv«n' work. The Northern For-

81 methods. G. Heyward, city, a beautiful black
Alluding to the cement merger pro- *1^^' aTI? Èî8/ qua’ltyJnd sound, for 

moted by Altken. The Journal ..vs îo?' A , 1 Boyd Purchased a couple of
that the Altken mrthods™ creased Ont M- Patton Rlchmond Hill,
public burdens without giving cc™ ship.' f Ha.g Œfoc°k one,

“Wlhy’" ** asks, bay seldlng worker for »65° Wm* wT 
hntewi *entdtYnan’ wbo ba® oontri- t?ri'.Tc t3\J’ K°od city worker for $132 50 
buted to do public evil and never done f ' Scarboro, Ont., a bar mare

I «anything else of note except get rich ' rnr tarai 'Y' Ke,|y. city, a good worker cut of the evil, be selected hv political i worker^'or îï-m68 a falr heavy
opponents for honor at the "hand* of 1= , $4'°a The T- Baton Co. gotthe crown ^ These "numemus^ertv- mThe
fhis eo„I?frkS; W'tlk'h everybody in, !"J)o refer Hu interested In the 
this country is using deserve attan- tbclr advertisements appearlng^Tn
■ ion from ihe aqrisers of the crown." J î ^aturday morning papers and The

I Regular s 
for summer hJ 

Irish Lin] 
..round in hand 
yards. Midsul 

Irish LinJ 
signs, good w 
dozen ........

Hemmed 
collent weârinj 

Stripe Fl] 
pink and blue] 
yard

English Sj
doth, 72 inchJ 
. English Ij
•nches wide.

r-
f

P. S. BERWICK ROCFIWe CO.
Slate, Tile end Gravel Roofers 

Sheet Metal Work
Repair» In ill branch» promptly attended to

Phene cell, mts

OTTAWA, June 29.—(Special.—The 
Ottawa Journal (independent), owned 
and «Mted bj- P. p, Ross, locks horns 
to - day eddtorlaJly with the

J :
«

•37 Derereenrt Bee*
ed7

\
Æ/jté,;

WL'iil
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TORONTO.
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Oolf at Miselwauga.
A special handicap for the holiday 

hag been arranged, and it Is hoped that 
all the players will take part.

I , '

i- •
backwards re-

■h
■

field “faas«r Of the Spring-
f ned 125 5h|b State League, waea d ®08te In police eburt for 

Yd a*,auIt on Third-Baseman Co»» 
task inhl hWrnitt?”l- He took Connell to 
and ,h. d,"lnK room for a play,
0'r.Av th.« ong laflelder resented It
he«d> H» W wn t,r e'ass at hi»
pended Mm*180 ,lned Connel! —

extending from 
,, . embracing 3*

e, o^th»B ASUl,IVra-n' Se°retary-1reasuV-

to di,the A" A" t"’ «xpreesed hlmaelf 
to-day as convinced that records will 
be lowered, as the track is the best

(

It
■L

Clearin

German V
on'y. balances
riiff Varni8he<3
dl«erent coloi 
roll .

ROOM mo 
Savings o

Any room tak 
wWte enamel. 
Put up. com pi

Without the diges
tive help of malt 
and the tonieproperties 
of hop», summer meals 
often result in digestive 
ills. Regal Lager is 
the harmless preven
tive of flagging diges
tions in tonid weather.

Summer Bargains In Pianos
There is a natural temptation to 

make prices for purchasing an article 
Lke a piano very special during 
summer season. "The old firm of 
Hr-lntzman & Co.. Ltd.. 193-195-197 

I 1 onge-street. Toronto, have gather'd 
I unto their rooms a large number of 
1 upright and square pianos that have 
, been out during the 'past season for 
concert use and cm rental to private 
Parties. All these pianos have been 
carefully overhauled by the firm’s own 
workmen and for the next month they 
will offer very unusual bargains. There 
are upright planes among the lot that 
are about as good as new and yet 
can be 'bought at about one half the 
usual price, with terms of payment 
made easy for every purchaser. It 
will be worth while .b-ùyers who are 
out of the city writing the firm for 
particulars and those who 
it ccrwenient ehiould call.

°oxrd>find Çambritf9e Athletes Win.

sBWsr&stfsx. »
the v-u,1 Sthlete® w111 b® chosen to meet 

'«‘«-Harvard representatives, have 
week traThtog together here for the past 

: Thev started for Cambridge to- 
way ot London, and will visit

ternatiomîi Y'V gTounds' where the In- 
h.MNNi, Intercollegiate meet will be 
min July 11 • Several »>f the Engilsh- 
iTnn " entered for the amateur ath- 
on SatneYi=atlon «bamplonshlp meeting 
thevaml;' jnalnly for practice, for 
H-Vu a «n°.t yet trained to winning form. 
m?arf»rL 0 wam\ f111 bav« their head- 
riYnVi 1 Gambridge until the Interna
tional meeting.
Queen s Club to 
the grounds.
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occasionally visiting 

accustom themselves to memorial\

It’s iVl \ Citizen, of 'Th 
Mark Site of BeJ MBÜ For Western Golf Title.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., June 29— 
i nomas Macnamara, the veteran from 
Boston, and Robert Simpson. Knosha’s 
crack professional, will compete on the 
Kent Country Club course to-morrow for 
the western golf championship title.

In the semi-finals Macnamara defeat
ed Wilbur lakes of Detroit one up, and 
Slmpeon beat Jack Croke of West Ward 
Ho. Chicago, four up and three to play. 
Marnamara's game, uphill fighting, and 
victory over Oakes on the thirty-sixth 
hole this afternoon brought the day's 
matches to a thrilling close. When the 
afternoon is-hole play was started, Mac
namara was 3 down, on the thirty-fourth 
he was even. Oakes on the thirty-sixth 
forced to make 
the hole in four, fell short by a couple 
of inches and the gallery promptly ten
dered the easterner an ovation.

Always can make CHATHAM, Ju 
citl3«ne of Tha 
*b erect a bould

«oraviantown. 
^Portant 
to establish 
Indian 
Dow»», 
uated, has , dona 
thl tl?e erection
^Clt,Kens ' 
R*dy subscribed 

County’s g 
i!. .he Plainly i, 

, ha* again 
Interest in 

T«cumseh,- to be

Aurora Man Leaves $22,000.
James Henry,f

1 , . Aurora, gentleman,
! left an estate of $22,187.84, made 
i real estate, mortgages and rash" in 
hank. It is divided among his son-in- 

; law, two sisters and ten nieces 
nephews.

Zestfully Good up ofli
èrent
a miandî Chief t

on whosiAI Liquor Dealers and Leading Hotels

Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited, Hamilton 

If Year Deakt Cse’t Supply Yob, ’Phoee U* Tetoeto, Mw 3661$

CRESCENT POINT
I f* conceded by all to he the moat at - 
tractive elte along the Lake Shore 
Road for a home. Only a abort dla- 
tance from High Park. Take car at 

I Sunnyalde to Stop 17 or 18. Plan at C. 
White A Co.. 58 Victoria. M. 5495.

CaL...->
l 15 foot putt to halve
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